1. Introduction
===============

Tumor resection frequently results in round soft-tissue defects. Numerous reconstructive procedures have been proposed for the repair of soft-tissue defects after tumor resection, including primary closure, skin grafting, and use of a local random flap or free flap. Primary closure remains the first choice for round defects after tumor resection, but excessive tension and/or distortion of adjacent tissue can lead to dehiscence. Skin graft increases the likelihood of donor-site morbidity, color differences, and more time needed for dressing and fixation. Rotational flaps are most commonly used to cover round soft-tissue defects after tumor resection; these include the rhomboid flap,^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ double-opposing skin flap,^\[[@R3]\]^ double-helix rotation flap,^\[[@R4]\]^ pinwheel flap,^\[[@R5]\]^ double-scalpel flap,^\[[@R6]\]^ Limber flap,^\[[@R7],[@R8]\]^ and reading-man flap. These flaps were designed to take advantage of laxity in the surrounding tissue and optimize aesthetic outcomes. Flap size and capacity for movement must be sufficient to maintain blood supply and tension-free closure. Such flaps require the excision of additional tissue, in order to adjust the round defect and avoid dog-ear formation. Flaps used to cover round defects include the V-Y advancement flap^\[[@R9]\]^ and keystone island perforator flap (KIPF).^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ Such flaps make full use of laxity in surrounding tissue. However, the V-Y advancement flap requires incision of proximal tissue, in order to cover the round defect. KIPF is used to cover an elliptical defect and require additional excision for shape adjustment. The perforator flap has become a common option for defect reconstruction after tumor resection.^\[[@R12]--[@R16]\]^ The perforator flap achieves satisfactory aesthetic and functional results; however, the complex microsurgical skills required, prolonged operative time, and steep technical learning curve have limited its widespread use. Therefore, local rotational flaps and bilateral or unilateral V-Y advancement flaps are often used to close round soft-tissue defects.^\[[@R9]\]^ Remaining challenges in the pursuit of good aesthetic and functional results include matching skin coloration, preserving muscle function and contour, and preserving sensitivity, especially in locations with limited skin mobility and high tension.

The modified V-Y advancement flap does not require incision of the 2 distal sections of tissue, resulting in a shape reminiscent of "Pacman," from the popular video game. In 2001, this flap was introduced by Mithat et al^\[[@R17]\]^ as the bilateral Pacman flap for closure of pressure sores. The technique was then modified in 2007 by Aoki and Hyakusoku^\[[@R18]\]^ to a unilateral Pacman flap for soft-tissue defects. Universal muscular perforators extend from the base of the flap, allowing the Pacman flap to provide robust vascularity and relative ease of local tissue rearrangement. The Pacman flap is thus potentially suitable for use anywhere on the body. Compared with the traditional V-Y advancement flap, the Pacman flap provides similar coverage, with less advancement. Other advantages of this flap include sacrificing less of the donor site, reduced operation time, increased reproducibility of the results, convenience of use, and improved functional and aesthetic outcomes (achieved by covering defects with adjacent tissue). In the present report, we describe the results of a case series using the Pacman flap for round soft-tissue reconstruction after tumor resection, in an attempt to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of the Pacman flap.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Subjects
-------------

Consecutive patients undergoing reconstruction with a Pacman flap at our institution, during the period from April 2015 to April 2017, were included, without consideration of age or comorbidity. Inclusion criteria were: sufficient relaxation of surrounding tissue; existence of a round defect that was difficult to suture for direct closure and/or defects located proximal to important organs, in areas where direct suture might lead to organ dislocation (e.g., eyelid, eyebrow, nasal alar, lip). No patient who met these inclusion criteria was excluded from the study. Ultimately, 14 consecutive patients (6 males and 8 females) with 15 Pacman flaps (1 bilateral Pacman flap) for coverage of round soft-tissue defects after tumor resection were included in the study (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethics Committee of Peking University People\'s Hospital (Beijing, China). Written consent to participate in this study was obtained from all participants.
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2.2. Operative technique
------------------------

All operations were performed under local anesthesia, except for case 4, which required systemic anesthesia. Tumor resection was performed according to the nature of the tumor. The excision margins for mucinous carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma, and other benign disorders were 2 cm, 1 cm, 5 mm, and 1 to 2 mm, respectively. Reconstruction was initiated when the tumor had been classified as benign or the margins had been declared clear. The decision to use a unilateral or bilateral Pacman flap was made based on the proximity of vital structures, tissue laxity, and skin texture. Flaps were designed to be slightly larger than the skin defect. The island flap included areas of subdermal plexus and subcutaneous fat tissue.^\[[@R9],[@R19]\]^ Muscular perforators provided the main blood supply. Skin was incised down to the deep fascia. Two regions of proximal tissue were undermined in the deep fascial plane; in some cases, other parts of the flap required undermining for advancement. The base of the flap was designed to be larger than the surface layer, which included definite perforators to ensure a robust blood supply. For the unilateral flap, 2 proximal areas of tissue were used to create a single flap, which was then advanced to cover the defect. For the bilateral flap, 2 proximal areas of tissue were exchanged and advanced to cover the defect.

3. Results
==========

A total of 15 flaps were completed in 14 patients. One patient received bilateral thoracic flaps. Patient age ranged from 18 to 87 years, with median age of 60 years. Defects were located on the face (n = 11), chest (n = 1), and extremities (n = 2). One patient had twice previously undergone tumor resection. Five patients presented with comorbid conditions, including hypertension, coronary heart disease (CHD), polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), lung cancer, and allergic rhinitis. Three of the patients were smokers. None of the patients underwent chemotherapy or radiotherapy before or after the procedure. None of the patients required re-excision related to the pathologic diagnosis. Histopathologic diagnoses are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

All defects were well covered with the unilateral or bilateral Pacman flap. All donor sites were closed primarily without any skin graft or other flap. Median defect size was 25.5 × 25 mm (range, 9 × 9 to 100 × 90 mm). Median flap size was 35 × 27 mm (range, 12 × 10 to 120 × 110 mm). Median follow-up time was 10 months (range, 6--22 months). No local or distal tumor recurrence was observed during the follow-up period. One complication (hematoma requiring debridement) occurred in 1 patient. The hematoma was successfully treated after debridement. All flaps survived completely without partial or complete necrosis, infection, or other complications. All patients were satisfied with their aesthetic outcomes.

4. Case reports
===============

4.1. Case 1
-----------

A 63-year-old male patient presented with a lesion that had been growing on his right upper lip for 2 years (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). This basal cell carcinoma was excised with the patient under local anesthesia with 1% lidocaine (with a 5-mm free margin). The round defect was 18 × 18 mm (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The defect was closed with a lateral Pacman flap (25 × 20 mm) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C, D). There was no recurrence or distal metastasis. The scar was deemed acceptable 8 months postoperatively (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E, F). An excellent aesthetic outcome was achieved without displacement of the nasal base of the upper lip, with no change in the position of the patient\'s beard. The patient was extremely satisfied with the aesthetic outcome.

![Patient 1. A, A 63-year-old male patient with a lesion on the right upper lip. B, C, Excisional defect and surgical plan. D, Immediate postoperative view. E, F, Postoperative view at 8 months after surgery.](medi-97-e11114-g002){#F1}

4.2. Case 2
-----------

A 34-year-old female patient presented with a lesion that had been growing on the lateral side of her left eye for 2 years (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). With the patient under local anesthesia with 1% lidocaine, the basal cell carcinoma was excised with a 5-mm free margin. The resulting 36 × 28-mm lesion was scheduled for closure with a Pacman flap (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Tension-free closure was achieved by advancing the flap, without unnecessary excision of healthy skin or dog-ear formation (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). At 7 months postoperatively, the results achieved were extremely satisfactory (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D).

![Patient 4. A, A 34-year-old female patient with a lesion on the lateral side of her left eye. B, Excisional defect and surgical plan. C, Immediate postoperative view. D, Postoperative view at 7 months after surgery.](medi-97-e11114-g003){#F2}

4.3. Case 3
-----------

A 61-year-old male patient presented with a 5-year history of recurring mucinous carcinoma along the chest midline (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The lesion was excised (with a 20-mm free margin) under systemic anesthesia. The resulting 100 × 90-mm defect was closed with a bilateral Pacman flap (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, C). Tension-free closure was achieved by advancing the flap, without dog-ear formation or the need to excise healthy skin (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). The results achieved at 5 and 11 months postoperatively were extremely satisfactory (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E, F).

![Patient 10. A, A 61-year-old male patient with a lesion on the chest. B, Excisional defect and surgical plan. C, Elevation of flap. D, Immediate postoperative view. E, F, Postoperative view at 5 and 11 months after surgery.](medi-97-e11114-g004){#F3}

5. Discussion
=============

This study describes use of the Pacman flap to surgically treat 14 cases of round soft-tissue defect after tumor resection. This series of 14 cases involved the creation of small and intermediate-size flaps in the head region and large flaps for the chest. This series demonstrates the versatility of the Pacman flap in the reconstruction of soft-tissue defects.

The Pacman flap was introduced to repair excisional round soft-tissue defects. The Pacman technique advances adjacent tissue from 1 or 2 sides of the defect, to an extent depending on the size of the defect and the characteristics of adjacent tissue. With use of a single flap, the circular proximal portion of the flap is advanced to cover the round defect, without the need for additional excision after closure of the distal area. In cases requiring 2 flaps, these are located on either side of the defect. After dissection, both flaps were medialized to cover the defect. The 2 distal triangles were arranged to cover the round defect without distortion of anatomical landmarks.

Tumor resection often results in a round soft-tissue defect.^\[[@R20]\]^ Reconstruction of the round soft-tissue defect must be balanced with both aesthetic and functional considerations. Compared with a traditional V-Y advancement flap, the proximal portion of which is removed to adjust the round defect, the Pacman flap makes full use of 2 proximal triangle portions (as an integral flap). This approach serves to minimize advancement distance and flap pedicle dissection, so that robust blood supply and easy defect closure can be achieved simultaneously.^\[[@R18]\]^ With use of a unilateral Pacman flap, a round shape is used to cover the defect, without any additional excision. This reflects the principle that shapes should be repaired with similar shapes. The bilateral island Pacman flap makes full use of the adjacent tissue and replaces the middle linear scar of an opposite V-Y advancement flap with a zig-zag scar, thus avoiding excessive tension at the donor site. The final scar is round, and flap tension is distributed to the adjacent tissue. The flap can be used in various locations and avoids distortion of vital structures such as lips, nasal ala, eyelids, and eyebrows.

In the design and manipulation of a Pacman flap for the reconstruction of a round defect, several points should be considered. First, deep fascia must be undermined and cut to achieve mobility sufficient for flap advancement; this should include as much base as possible, in order to provide a robust blood supply. Second, to ensure flap survival, the surgeon should include definite perforator vessels when designing a large flap, in order to cover large defects in the trunk and extremities. Kim et al^\[[@R21]\]^ reported use of a perforator-based Pacman flap to repair a plantar region defect after tumor resection. Theoretically, a perforator Pacman flap should provide superior mobility and advancement. The flap should also be ≤20% wider than the defect.^\[[@R18]\]^ This holds especially in the facial area; however, the flap should be large enough to ensure mobility if the surrounding tissue is tight. Finally, a bilateral Pacman flap can be used to repair round defects along the midline. Mithat et al^\[[@R17]\]^ described the use of bilateral Pacman flaps to close a large defect in the caudal area after debridement of a pressure sore.

As a local flap, the Pacman flap has certain limitations, including the creation of dog-ears in the center of the flap. However, with stretch from peripheral tissue, the dog-ear is not obvious in most cases, especially those involving the facial area. The formation of dog-ears can be minimized by creating a small angle between distal portions of the flap during closure. Application of the flap must rely on the surrounding tissue as the donor site is advanced to cover the defect. If the surrounding tissue is too tight, advancement of the flap would be difficult, resulting in excessive tension at the flap suture, flap necrosis, and distortion of vital structures.

6. Conclusion
=============

The Pacman flap is useful for the repair of round soft-tissue defects after tumor resection. Use of the Pacman flap enables the surgeon to achieve tension-free closure of a round defect after tumor resection, with satisfactory functional and aesthetic outcomes. The Pacman flap is a reliable, practical, and effective reconstructive surgical technique for oncologic reconstruction of round soft-tissue defects.
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